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Dear Professm Matos,

Subject : Invit€d t"lk at th€ joint neeting of Canadian Association of l,hysicisa (CAP), Amfo:an Physical
Society and lVtexican Physical Society - CAM-95, June I l-16, 1995, Qrrbec City, PQ, Canada

I am delighted to invitc you o give * ¡"¡¡sd tnlk at CAM-95. We, the members of the Tlrcoretical
Physics division of CAP would like to organize several sessions on Tlreoretical and Mathematical Physics.
yeur t¡lk will be a part of these sessions. We would likc o hear about your acccptarce of this invit¿tion
along with a title and a short abstract bdorc the end of February. If you have any questiurs pleasc send me
an e-m¿il or a fax.

This is the 50th Anniversary of CAP and we are endcavoring to makc it a highly successful event.
The location of Quebec city offers one of the most interesting cities on this continent with its historic
background and its location on thc St. Lavrence Seaway. The oLil Quebec city offers one of the most
exciting aleas for enjoying the culture of the old world with üe ch¡rm of the modern convenieres. The
cuisine in this charming city is simply superb. I am $rrc thu you will h¿vc tlre opportunity to cnjoy the
chrm and beauty of QÉbec city.

On hearing from you we will send you additional information about CAM-95, registration,
accornmodation and other instructions.

Finally, a suggestion has been received that the contributions to CAM-95, probably only those
¡elevant o Theo¡ctical and Maüen¡atical Physics, may be publishd as a rcroorative vol'me fa the fl)th
Anniversry celebration. Sfould you be willing o write-up yor talk fc this volure?

I take this oeeortr¡nity to cxpr€ss my sincere best wishes for thc new ye&. I do hope to her from
you sq)n.

With best wishes.

Yotus sincerely,

Mb-^*
F.C. Khanna
Chairman
Theoretical Physics Diüsion, CAP
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